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Women Set For Weekend
0F Curling, Basketball

Not very often do 110 women pected to give the Pandas and
from the western universities Huskiettes t oug b opposition.
invade the U of A campus but Higb scorer Barb Bcngougb, a

6'l" centre and Barb Wbidden, a
it is happening this weekend as star defensive player are key
the WCIAA basketball and players on thcir teamn.
curling championships ame be- UAC Dinettes, in their first year of
ing hosted by the Women's WCIAA competition will be led by
Athletic Association of the U of aggressive forward Theresa Secura

A. and Captain Noreen Kirby.
A. Fat and Carol Pisnook are expeet-

Curling and basketball teams from ed to be the main figures for thse U
the universities of Saskatchewan of M Bisonettes in their bid for thse
(both Saskatoon and Regina cam- titie.
pues), Manitoba, British Columbia, The Regina College Cougettes will
Calgary branch of the U of A and be playing two exhibition games

the U A dtondae ffticpbh against the U of A Cubs in the junioring in th hee da fir wich division of the tournament.started on Thursday.
Co-bolders of thec Cecil Race Colleen MacKenzie's U of A

tropby, embiematic of WCIAA curling team witb Gail Walker
basketbali supremacy are tihe at t hi rd, Mary -Louise Flaig
U of S Huskiettes and U of A second, and Elizabeth Wilson
P'andas. Either of these teamis ieading shouid detbrone last
should top this year's toura- ycar's wimner from the Univer-
amient. sity of Saskatchewan. Sharon
The Huskiettes bave already de- Puffer wili be skipping thse U of

feated thc Pandas in two previous S rink.
games in Saskatoon in December. Following is a schedule of the
Leading the Huskiettes in their Basketbail games which are being
attempt to regain the titie are cap- playcd in the main gym of PEB.
tain Carol Johns, Pce g g y Robb The curling games wîli be played
a 50" guard and high scoring centre at the Balmoral Rink wiUi draws at
Ann Davis. 2 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Friday and 9

The UBC Thunderettes are ex- a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Saturday._

Bears Split Husky Series
Show Second Place

An inability to put the puck
in the net has cost the Golden
Bears hockey team dearly in
past weeks. Last weekend's
series with the University of
Saskatchewan Huskies was no
exception.

Bears won the opener Friday
5-3, then lost Saturday's contest
2-1 to remnain in a second place
tie wieh the Saskatchewan
teamn. Each teamn has a three
win-three loss record.

UBC Thunderbirds lead the
league with four consecutive
wins to their credit.
TITLE CHANCES DIMMED

With the loss to the Huskies the
Bears' chances of taling the WCIAA
titie dimmed. Bears must now beat
the UBC Thunderbirds twice, this
coming weekend, and hope Sask-
atchewan can manage at least one
win over the BC squad, to remain a
contender.

In last Friday's game the Bears
twice came from behind and nceded
a three goal third period outburst to
down the determined Huskies.

Husky forward Bob Sharpe opened
the scoring at 13:58 of the first
period. Dave Carlyle tied it up at
19:41 off a power play with thse

Huskies a man short.
Brian Waters gave the Huskies a

second pcriod lead, but once again
Carlyle put thse teams on equal
terms.

Gary Canadine and Ian Baker, one
of the Huskies better players last
season, scored goals early in the
third period for the Bears before Rod
Dueck replied for the Huskies.

Dave Carlyle fired the final
tally into an open net to give thse
Bears a 5-3 victory. It also gave
thse Bear captain a bat trick.
Saturday, the Bears failed to taise

advantage of scoring opportunities,
and after getting thse first goal in the
opening period, saw Saskatchewan
corne back with a goal in the f irst
period and another in the third
period to take a bard fought 2-1
decision.

Duane Lundgren scored Alberta's
lone goal while Dick Weist and
Larry Fisher were the Husky marks-
men.

Both games were very close,
hard fought affairs. A mild
free-for-all deveioped late in
Saturday's game as Bear de-
fenseman Jack Nichoîl and for-
ward lan Baker squared off
against Husky opponents.
Golden Bear coach Clare Drake

summed up the Husky series in
three words: "We were robbcd!"

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
By owner. Award home; broadloom ln living and dining roolus; bulit-

Ln kitchen; 3 bedrooms, 4th ln basement; 1% bathrooms; flreplace; j
finished rumpus room; large Iandscaped, treed lot. Sacrifice, owner
movlag. IPT $98.40 nionthly. OX 9-5096.

The KVI? Company representatives MR. PAAVILA
and MR. REID will be on campus TUESDAY, FEB-

RUARY 12, 1963, to interview chemists for their inte-

grated bleached kraft miii and specialty paper miii
situated at Espanola, Ontario, west of Sudbury. In-
volves work in mil control and/or process control and

development. Recent promotions from the Technicai

Dept. to operations and sales have created openings.

HAPPY ABOUT the intervarsity curling tournament being
held this week-end at the Balmoral are members of the U of A
Curling team: back row, left to right are Liz Wilson, lead; Alva
Gray, spare; Lynn Carran, spare; Colleen MacKenzie, skip;
front row: Gail Walker, third; Richard Price, coach, and Mary-
Louise Flaig, second.

John is gone,

Dear John

15 there any justice i the world?

Pandas Improve
But Finish Third

U of A Pandas had a return
match with Lethbridge and Cal-
gary "Y" swim teams in the
PEB pool last Saturday. The
Pandas, though finishing in
third place, improved their per-
formance of the previous week,
cutting the point margin of sec-
ond place Calgary down to il
points from 21 points.

The diving team, coached by
Tommy Chong, repeated their win-
ning performance of the week before.
Bonnie McPherson won by a narrow
one point margin over Kay Ogie.
THREE RECORDS BROKEN

Three swirnming records were
broken during the meet, ail by Leth-
bridge swimmers.

The Panda freestyle relay teamn of
Gail Anderson, Jiil Sharp, Bonnie
Millar and Margit Bako failed by
only a second to beat the record
breaking Lethbridge squad.

Jili Sharp turned in a fine per-
formance to take second place ini
the 50 yard freestyle event and
Paulette Price swamn her usual
strong race in the breaststroke
event.
Pandas, coached by Pat Meadus

and Mike Horocks, continue to show
improvement. The times swam are
consistently coming down and re-
flect great credit to the swimrners.

Many members of the squad had
littie or no competitive experience
before joining the team which puts
themn at a disadvantage compared
with their younger but far more
experienced opponents.

THE ROYAL ÇANADIAÀN AIR FORCE

has opportunifies in its various Branches
for graduates from the following university courses.

ENGINEERNGARANC8

NVERS MPACEMTOFICE

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office:
8123 - 104 Street

Telephone GE 3-7305
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